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Air Updates 

  

Pricing Index Shows Airfreight Rates Creeping Steadily Upwards 

  

The August to September uptick on airfreight rates on major Asia-outbound lanes is 

gradually continuing, pricing analysts say. 

   

Nevertheless, there was little change in the first week of November, according to the latest 

data from air cargo pricing monitor TAC Index. 

  

The Baltic Air Freight Index (BAI) was overall slightly lower, down by 0.5 percent, in the 

week to November 6, leaving its year-on-year change at 28.8 percent down – but with the 

‘firmer tone’ of peak season generally continuing, a statement says.  

  

Rates on the biggest air cargo routes out of China continued to climb during the week.  

  

Read more in an article from Air Cargo Eye. 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

  

DP World Hack: Port Operator Gradually Restarting Operations Around Australia 

After Cyberattack 

  

Australia’s biggest ports operator, which has been the target of a cyberattack, has begun 

gradually restarting its operations, but key exports could be subject to prolonged delays. 

  

DP World Australia closed its Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane and Fremantle port operations 

after detecting the breach on Friday, leaving cargo and containers stuck on the docks. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_d8ec0216-2ee2-4da4-bb86-902fb0f57ddf%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyrb9e9hp2wk7dxjqjt9ecdqpubv1d5t6cwk5d5kpgx1de9gq8tbk5nhq4tb5e0pq6x35c5j6jv3t5nuq0xv1e9j76bbkc5wq6bbge9mp6ubecwppjvk4cnw2yfvnehpnyrv1dnr62ub7drypagkndhp6ax39dtfk4cth64rk89knehpnyvb5chmqav9xcnpp2ubc4tuq8vazedqqawk3cmyp2xbmdxr6jv3feg%26n%3D7&data=eJx1j8uO3CAURL_GvfPIPG0WXkzS6iwjzSJZRjxNG0EDxq98feiebEdCunB1qoqSIwWaMEYkFxSAixqzDvy-LDxI3Zqs75Mtb_LhL378OD6-q3X6_fOH_HVZRvFYK7M08BvAAEHc4dYYSNu7j49cGnT9wqnBnfaoR_hN3o3hL_M8_lfh7qv8dbSlxKVB7w281fMp5tEv5OUKbzycu9VZ16tv0K2i1xfUQFrf1-WPGrTsIKAt1Bq2WHHcCjHQlnXQiM6QXilT4bXCGswJ75tRxXgpIRoKdFSBSAL0WDJP_Io6axMJAHNl_XM_SDDRaUeDYqUnED2DM6xmCqz9sCPXD2k-s2Ca2Qh316tjTnNhWqoUV7EBRQqVuyOKuDgdQGk2paEIR4JNuAiiu5jogYgkM503VEhYU3dsQLO5p0I4SfZU56SZj3QVWu4xzpvDMuzwNFvQNoYz15yQKVxFr_IZ-eSCspHyA7FatsLFUpzdwNwnvwkirU98Y4cMMVadxGVNw8b_apUS3x2S_ozwEF4d-fkvo6faPNTi_T-lMs3N


  

The company disconnected its internet, which stopped ongoing unauthorized access to its 

network. This also resulted in key systems linked to its port operations not functioning 

normally. 

  

Read more in an article from The Guardian. 

  

Box Lines Announce New Efforts to Hike Rates on India-U.S. Trades 

  

Container lines serving the India-U.S. trade seem to have realized that pushing through 

hefty general rate increases (GRIs) or peak season surcharges (PSSs) is a hard game, 

unless cargo volumes tick up in a sustainable way. 

  

Accordingly, major carriers, including Hapag-Lloyd, CMA CGM and Maersk, have reworked 

their pricing strategies. 

   

An across-the-board $200 per box increase is on the cards for shippers, from the beginning 

of next month, for India-U.S. bookings, after liners abandoned their rate increases for this 

month. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_d8ec0216-2ee2-4da4-bb86-902fb0f57ddf%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78u35cxup2wk4d5gpwbk3dxpjyrbnedu74rbcd5gjuvk5extjychg68tjyvkferqk2ctfc5uq6x3jc5p6jrbe5nr6ywkm5nqq0tbjc5u6ywhdd1mq8bb2f4pp6yb2cnt2urbmehgp6utdedgqjwtdcdgq4tvf5npp2y9dc9jjuwvme9gpwt35cgppcvvj5nj62ybk7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6crk2c9m4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D8&data=eJx1kLlu3TAQRb9G7mSIq6hChZMHpwzgIikDcZMeBfKRFBcpXx_aTmuAwHAG5965GDFToMg0EbFwCsCTnKNyy_04FidUr6O6r1t6Fg_7ZOe38-27zOvvnz_Er6dj5o_cmKOD3wAGCOIB91pD2t-tf8TUodsXTh0elEUjws_irvXyYR7n_yo8fLU_z1tK_ujQSwdf2_sUL94e5MMVvi7uqpuKqn1th14bevuAOkhbfzv-SKbEAAHtoVKwx3LBPeeM9tMANR80GaXUDc4NVsAEXIuWSVshIGIJ7lQCTxy0WEyW2IyGbQvEAbzIzb7PmQArXStickojgeh9cYTNTII8sor2kQVznSWoGkaWERFn9rDuWJLVV74jeXpzRe6UzCOOXLS5yWUn6kzmEttKWatl1yqGHYqkBcmBnsgI4qmJXBEX6VX3FiaEIfE2z63fpAQ2MM6hxt7Ti0PhEsyRW7WtnuYklVyDqUmKVnEqmjjv4TVJMRmTa7FqavlSy7t6L0oxxBkKL76PZw6sLH-bzueKgCS7r5oTNmUfCyJqs76GZKiILe9kcfrkpTOeZe6kvfxSeNN5KE5updOBluLUtPlFc6Dce340yS0E1o7p2i3ZP55v7j4%25
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